Weekly Home Learning Tasks
Year 6
W/C: 27.4.20
Here are the activities for year 6. Do what you can.
Monday
Reading This week we would

English

Maths

like you to finish the
books you have been
reading and doing
activities on Purple
Mash. Last week’s
books were Swap
School or Wolf and
some of you are also
working through Alien
Hotel and A horde of
Ravens.
Watch Spy watch
episode 6 on youtube
write 2 more
paragraphs of your
evacuee letter using
last week’s model
(about the countryside
and your new friends)

This week’s topic is
time. In your home
learning books explain
how to tell the time on
both analogue and
digital clocks. Explain,
using drawings and

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Continue
working
through and
finishing the
books and
activities on
Purple Mash.

Do a ten minute
reading test –
either do one
you have not
already done or
redo one that
you did early on
and see if you
can beat your
score.

Read your own
book and
complete a
character mind
map – as we
do in schoolwith the
different
characteristics
of each
character.

Read the text that
will be sent with
this sheet via
parent mail ( or
by post) and
answer the
questions

Watch
Spy watch
episode 8 on
youtube
In your work
book answer:
1.Were the
children right to
look after the
German soldier?
Explain your
views.

Watch Spy
watch episode
9 on youtube
In your
workbook:
1. Where did
the tunnel in
the quarry
lead to?
2. Who said
they will help
the children?

Watch Spy
watch episode
7 on youtube
finish your
letter by
writing about
an exciting
thing that
happened lots to choose
from!

Complete the
sheet attached
– or write the
questions in
your book and
answer them –
making sure

Complete the
activities set for
you on
Mathletics.
Logon at
10.30am if you
want to play live

On a digital
clock showing
24-hour time,
over a whole
day, how many

Two new books
will be set on PM
for you to choose
from next week.
Watch Spy watch
episode 10 then
answer:
1Where did Mary
and Luigi live in
the end?
2. Who was your
favourite
character and
why did you like
them the best?
Spelling : do the
spelling
challenge on
Spelling Shed.
Friday is
challenge day !
Do the Friday
maths challenges
on BBCbitesize.

writing: What’s the
same? What’s
different?

you learn the
answers as you
write them.

against each
other.

times does a 5
appear?
Be systematic
in your
recording.
When does 5
appear in the
minutes
display? In the
hours display?

Can you remember
Geography what an aerial view is ?
Draw an aerial view of
your home. Imagine
the roof has been taken
off and you are looking
down ….

L.C.C

P.E.

R.E./
PHSE/
Music
Other
activities

Finish your
Start thinking
map of your
about your
journey to
journey to
school. If you
secondary school.
can, we’d love Do you know how
to see them on
you will get
purple mash!
there? Write your
journey in your
book - you can do
another map if
you like.
Start the week off well- Design your
Either- do the
Either do the
Do the Joe Wicks
do the Joe Wicks
own 20 minute Joe Wicks
Joe Wicks
morning workout.
workout either live at 9 work out – can morning
morning
Friday is Fancy
am or watch the video you make up 5 workout OR do
workout OR do
dress day – can
later. Can you do all the different
your own 20
as many star
you find a funny
exercises?
exercises?
minute workout
jumps and
outfit to do the
from yesterday.
lunges as you
workout in?
can in 5
minutes.
As Ramadan has just begun, think about what your religion means to you. Write a short piece –
we’d love to read them if you can send via purple mash- if not, write in your home learning book.

●

Look at the
attached sheet
of symbols.
How many do
you know
what they
mean ? Look
up any you
don’t know.

Make a map of
your journey
from your house
to Nelson.
Remember to
add in any
landmarks.

On your daily walks this week, see how many flowers you see and can identify. Attached is
an identification sheet – you can either print this for instant identification or make notes/
take pictures of the flowers you see on your walk and try and identify them from the sheet
when you return home.

There are other optional activities available on our school website under the
home learning section.

